Characterization of the third chitinase Chi18C of Clostridium paraputrificum M-21.
A novel chitinase gene chiC of Clostridium paraputrificum M-21, a chitinolytic and hydrogen-gas-producing bacterium, was characterized along with its translated product. The chi18C gene encodes 683 amino acids (signal peptide included) with a deduced molecular weight of 74,651. Chi18C is a modular enzyme composed of a family-18 catalytic module of glycoside hydrolases, two reiterated modules of unknown function, and a family-12 carbohydrate-binding module. Recombinant Chi18C was active toward soluble and insoluble chitin preparations, and synthetic substrates such as 4-methylumbelliferyl-beta-D: -N-N'-N''-triacetylchitotriose, but not active toward 4-MU-N-acetylglucosamine or 4-MU-beta-D: -N-N'-diacetylchitobioside. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunological analyses suggested that the expression of chi18C was inducible with chitinous substrates and that Chi18C was secreted into the culture medium. A possible role of Chi18C in the chitinolytic system of C. paraputrificum M-21 is discussed.